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8 UBSCHIPHON, 1.50 PER YEAR. 
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1 column, one year,.$100. 
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Profcxdonal Cards, 1 square,.. 12. 
Business Cards, 1 12. 

Job Work Neatly executed. 
fm | -iswiwsiwsiHEM 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

Hot and dusty yet. 
All kinds of fruit plentiful. 
Melons on ice at Geo. Crosnoe’s. 
”‘Tis but a little faded flower.” 

AVlio? 

Go to Dan Ward’s for your mint 
jntips, 

Dick White Jr., visited Hope 
Sunday. 

Saturday was a lively day for our 

merchants. 

Mrs. W. II. He iron is visiting 
relatives in Pike county. 

Finest brand* of whiskies,wines 
and cigars at Dan Ward’s. 

Mrs. W. A. Piright of Little 
ltock is visiting relatives here. 

Beer, wine <fro, down to 38 de- 
grees in Dan Ward’s freezer. 

Go to Foster & LogauIIordware 
Co. for your fruit cans and jars. 

Farmers are through “laying by,” 
and arc enjoying a season of rest. 

Best Lcmors cheap for rash, at 
Set house. George Cuosnoe. 

John Arnold Esqr, of Washing- 
ton was in our city the first of the 
week- 

Foster & Logan Hardware Co. 
will make or repair Sorghum Evap- 
orators. 

Mrs. Italey Kershaw ami daugh- 
ter are visiting relatives at Camden 
this week. 

An exchange says the mosquito 
always makes himself to hum, and 
we believe it. 

Take your prescriptions and fam- 
ily receipts to Howell’s Prescrip- 
tion Drug Store. 

Track laying has been begun on 

the new siding of the Prescott 
Planing Mill Company. 

Misses Hettie Eve and Nannie 
Hattie of Emmet, were in town 

Saturday, visiting friends. 
Miss Maud Pierce, the popular 

and accomplished school mistress 
of Emmet, came up Tuesday, 

The south bound train on the 
Iron-Mountain railroad was seven 

hours late Tuesday afternoon. 

McRae badges will ho worn by 
the boys going from this place, 

to the Texarkana convention. 

The Phcenix literary club is ‘‘no 
more,’’ Our young people take 
loo little interest in such things. 

Automatic and all kinds of sew 

ing machines repaired. All work 
guaranteed. Joe Kershaw. 

Mess. Ben II. Logan and Guy 
Nelson are often taken the one for 
the other, though not much alike. 

Mr. James T. Sharpe’s residence 
is much improved in appearance 
since being added to and painted. 

Foster & Logan Hardware Co. 
will sell you Sorghum mills and 
other machinery cheaper than any- 
body. 

Remember that the best of drugs 
and careful attention is paid filling 

Iirescriptions at J. O. llowell’s 
)rug Store. 

Vory small attendance at Sab- 
bath school and church Sunday, 
on necount of the very warm 

weather. 

Country schools remember that 
pll kinds of school books and 
school supplies at J. O. Howell’s 
Drug Store. 

Those choice and puro confec- 
tioneries at lirnrga Crosnon’s are 

Unsurpassed. 
The run away of an ox team on 

Elm street excited the risiblos of 
the people in that portion of town 

Saturday. No damage. 
Mrs. J. E. Snoll of Emmett, lupj 

t»ut thanks for some very Hue 
peaches. One of them measured 
nine and a half inches around. 

We will receive 1st of August a 

Car load Whitewater wagons. Como 
and see them. 

Foster & Logan II’dw Co. 

Prescott receives and ships more 

freight than any town between 
Little Rock and Texarkana. Then, 
why is it wc can’t have a docent 
depot! 

Although the mercury ranges up 
In the nineties during the day, the 
nights are quite pleusaut, and re- 

freshing sleep rejuvenates our in- 
habitants 

Wo call attention to the “ad” «of 
Dr. Riggers “Huckleberry Cordial’ 
on fourth page. Hugh Moncrief 
lia^ikdW'sale, <i7so Tliy li*tla^ccle- 
kfated cologne. 

Charlie Winglield says it is not 
VbecT that makes him so fleshy, 
though some think so. Ask Ren 

Ijdgpjm about it, (!) We can can 

toucuTbr-CharUe.__—^ 
The town is “ flooded” W ith wa- 

termelons, Eating unwholesome 
ones have caused several cases erf 
illness already. Re careful and eat 

only good iud Iresli melons. 
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Mr. Trice Cantley was quite 
sick the first part of the week with 
flux. 

Mrs. li. \V. Tlrowcr and daugh- 
ter returned Tuesday after a short 
visit to Hope. 

Ice in large or small quantities 
at George Crosuoe’s Ter block 
2c. H» smaller quantities 2 l-2c per 
pound. 

Mr. John Martin returned from 
Dakota Tuesday. Wo are glad to 
know of his success in disposing of' 
his patent there. 

Hon. E. E. White was confined 
at home from sickness, the first of 
the week; glad to see him out again 
however. 

We learn that Mr. Owen It. Mc- 
Daniel has moved hack from Tex- 
as, and settled again near Hour- 
land’s Store. 

The corespondent of the Arkan- 
sas Gazette from this place says 
there is soon to be another mar- 

riage in town. 

Mr. Jno E. Lagrono returned 
from Locksburg Monday, where lie 

[ went as a delegate to tho Mt. I’rai- 
rio Presbytery. 

Quito a number of our citizens 
went down to the Congressional 
nominating convention this, Wed- 
nesday morning. 

From three to eight car loads of 
lumber are shipped from this place 
daily. The lumber trade in this 
section is immi use. 

The race for the congressional 
nomination is the all absorbing top- 
ic of conversation on our streets. 
All think Tom McRae will “get 
there.’’ 

Mr. Sam D. Munn brought to 

town the other day a fine specimen 
of tho common field pea, measur- 

ing 22 inches in length. Who can 

beat it? 

The military company drills two 
or three times weekly. It is us- 

ing the large vacant building on 

West Front street near Winter 
House. /I 

Last week five prisoners es 

from the Hempstead county 
by overpowering the jailer 
was entering to give them 
breakfast. 

The City Council will at a called 
meeting Saturday appoint a 

Marshal in place of.I. K. Hamilton 
resigned. There are quite a num- 

ber of applicants. 
Mr. Andrew T. Ross bas returned 

from Murfreesboro, having retired 
from his situation as local editor of 
the Pike Comity Sentinel. He did 
not much like the place. 

The first of Alienist will soon he 
here, and we will tlmu have a ear 
load of stoves to sell cheap. Re- 
member this. 

Foster & Logan H’dw Co. 

We are requested to announce 

that the Rev. .T. T. Shelton will 
preach this, Wednesday evening, 
and probably the two following 
evenings at the Christian eh nr oh. 

Mr. L. L. Thomasson of Chatta- 
nooga Tennessee, who had been 
out in Texas, stopped over Satur 

day and remained two days with 
bis uncle bore, Judge 11. I). 
Thomasson. 

The railroad authorities, we learn 
have reduced rates; so that the 

people ot Nashville and Washing- 
ton can attend the big meeting 
here. From Nashville to this 

place and return, £t.>0 will ho tho 
fare. 

Mayor Clow has just popped a 

fifty dollar line on two different 

parties for carrying concealed woa-1 
pons. lie is right—lawbreakers 
should he dealt with so as to cause 

no repetitions. Mayor Clow is ma- 

king a good record at our munici- 

pal head. 

A letter from tho Rev. I>r. Wil- 

liams, tho evangelist, says he will 
ho hero on the 29th, next Wednes- 

day, when he will begin tho se- 

ries of meetings. The largo, shed 
in the park will be completed this 
week and will be ready for tho 

meeting. 

The county convention Saturday 
was well attended, every township 
in the county being represented 
save one. The session was a short 
and harmouioiis one, all enthusias- 
tically supporting their noble fel- 
low-citizen, Hon. Tlios. C. McRae 
for Congress. 

Our kind friend, W. McClure. 

2 
the thanks of the editors ni d 

Is generally of the Picayune 
e, for a nice treat. He laid 

several splendid melons on our ini 
posing stone Tuesday mo ruing. 
We are almost constrained to say 
we hope to yet vote tor him for 
liongress. Such treats always 
pghteu the burdens in a nowspa- 
Cef office. 

Mr. Walter liosfl is deputy town 

ship constable now. 

The senior will leave in a day or 

two for a two Weeks visit in Texas. 

A pleasant shower fell here late 
Tuesday afternoon,laying the dust 
and cooling the atmosphere Some- 

what. 

These hot summer days ’tis re- 

freshing to drink icecold lemonade 
Ice and Lemons at 

Gkouge Cbosnoe’s. 
Tho senior being on the “puny 

list” the fore part of the week pre- 
vented him lrom paying his res- 

pects, mildly, to the Sonthcrn 
Standard. 

Don’t talk of dull times! We 
would feel rich if one-third of our 

delinquent subscribers would sur- 

prise us by coming forward now 

aml.hclp us out. 

Wo arc requested to say, as bus- 
iness of importance will come up 
then, all )f the members of tho 

military company sjre requested to 

meet on Friday night. 
The Methodists love their pastor, 

Rev. R. M. Traylor. A nice little 
donation of provisions and little 
home necessaries was made him 

Tuesday afternoon, by them. 

Mr. it. F. Elgin, the clever and 

genial railroad agsnt at Emmet, 
made us a pleasant call Saturday, 
tie said ho must have the Pica- 
yune and renewed for one year in 
advance. 

We had the pleasuro of listen- 

ing to some very sweet music 
Tue sday afternoon, rendered by 
Misses Ida Mooro and Katy Dar- 

by and Capt J. T. Darby, on organ 
and violen. 

Mr. John S. Haltom, one of 
Emmet's best farmers, called last 

Friday and paid his subscription. 
Mr. II, informed us that he bad 
the best crop of cotton he ever 

jartf m the State. '—^ 
Prescott needs better water fa- 

cilities. The ono well on West 
Main street is not sufficient. If 
wafer could be gotten it would be 
a great improvement to have our 

streets sprinkled every day. y 

Capt. J. T.;Darby, Treasurer of 
Oiiacbitsv county. ntuT daughter, 
Miss Kate, are in the city visiting 
relatives, the family of Mr. R. C. 

Moore. He gave ns a call Tues- 

day. lie says lion T, C. McRae 
will make the trip in the con- 

gressional nominating conven- 

tion. 

The trial of the McCains, who 
nssultod Esqr. A. R. Nelson last 
week in the northern part of the 

countv, came off at the Court 
• 

House Tuesday in Justice court. 
The origin of the difllculty was 

one of Rhe McCains marrying Mr. 
N’s daughter. We did not learn 
how the case terminated. 

An argument having been en- 

gaged in as to who had the finest 

patch of corn between Messrs 
E. S. Carson and Capt. W. J. Blake, 
it was decided that the one that 
could show the highest single stalk 
should be considerd the best. 
Saturday each brought up a st alk. 
That of Mr. Carson moas»red six- 
teen and a half feet, and that of 

Capt. Blake fourteen and a half, so 

Mr. Carson is ahead- This is the 
tallest corn we bavo ever seen. 

The Meeting. 

Ruv. Dixon C. Williams will 1m 
here July 2i)th and begin the moot- 1 

ing at once. 

Song books fur everybody can 

be had at publisher’s prices, in the 
agents hands—Fletcher Evans. 

Hotels and stables will entertain 
visitors at half rates. Railroad fare 
will ho reduced for return tickets. 

Vacant houses and wagon yards, 
nave been placed at tho disposal of 
Committees on cutertanmor.t for 
benefit, ot families coming from 
country with wagons, bedding and 
provisions to camp during the 
meeting. 

Special police will afford ample 
protection to campers, and the 
town authorities and citizens will 
unite in every effort to make vis- 
itors enjoy tho meeting. 

Visitors wanting to occupy hous- 
es or obtain reduced rates, above 
refered to, will report to W. B. 
Waller and lb II. Logau. 

Preachers and official represen- 
tatives of all the the churches will 
be entertained by the citizens and 
will report to Rev. tf. M. Traylor 
and W. Matt White. * 

“Permanent ” 

There are medicines which give 
only temporary relief and then 
leave the sufferer worse off than 
before, especially in cases of dys- 
pepsia. Remember that this is 
not tho way will) Brown's Iron 
Bitters. See what Mr. J. M. 
Gaines, of Gaines, S. C-, says 
about this prince of tonics, ‘My 
wife has been greatly benefited by 
it; she had been troubled with dys- 
pepsia for years, and now I believe 
she is permanently cured.” It 
also cures liver and kidney com- 

plaints. 

C ounty^C'oimtttloti 

Saturday at 11 o’clock the coun- 

ty convention to select delegates to 
tho Congressional convention to 

meet at Texarkana .Inly 22ml to 

nominate a succssof to lion. .las K 

Jones, met at the court house. 
Dr. A. D. Wren, Chairman coun- 

ty central committee, called the 

meeting to order, and nomi- 
nated C. C. Hamby for Chair- 
man of the convention. J. W. 

Gardner, Of this paper, was made 

Secretary. 
On motion of E. fe. White, the 

chair apointed following committee 
on credentials: CaptJohn Parker, 
W. E. Atkinson, and W. T. Hen- 
drix. Recess of Gve minutes giv- 
en to receive and pass upon cre- 

dentials in committee. 

Report of committee on creden- 
trals: 

“We tho committee on creden- 

tials, beg leave to report that we 

Gml the following named delegates 
entitled to seats in the Convention, 
from their respective townships, 
to wit, 

Alabama township—W. J. Tomp- 
kins and J. J. Pelt, 

Albany—A. I>. Wren, W. N. 

Sntten, J. P, Woosley, J L. White, 
B. T. Lane, and U. W. Patton. 

Boughton—R. E. Brew, A. J. 

Price, G. W. Price and J. J. Lee. 

Cahey—E. T. llaynie, W. T. 

Ilindrix, W, R. McLure and James 
Duke. 

Emmet—R. R. Garland, J. 8. 
llaltom, J. W. McFarland and R. 
F. Elgin, alternate. 

Georgia—John Honca, Alex 
Rhodes and Wm. Rhodes. 

Jackson—Hugh Mouerief, prox- 
ey lor Jones and May. 

Leake—No report. 
Missouri—C. C. Hamby, E. E. 

White, B, F. Ambnett, Sr., I’. C. 
Hamilton, J. K. Hamilton, Brad 

Foott, J. J. Bailey, J. I’. Stevens, 
W. E. Atkinson and Wilson Don- j 
gah; alternates, N. T. Richmond, 
II.<G. Brooks, F. M. Smytll, I). J. 

Montgomery, O. L. Moncrief. 
Parker—W. R. Basden, John 

Parker, A. T. Thompson, R. II. 

Mitchell. 
Red Land--J. B. White, and II. 

M. Barham. 
Taylor—L. S. Warmack. A. T. 

Baily W. S. Caldwell, and It. E. 

Keeling. 
Union—E. E. White proxy for 

John Nichols. 
Alternates present from Mis- 

souri township take the place ol 

regular delegates who arc absent 
in consecutive order. 

Respectfully Submitted. 
John Parker C’h'm.” 

Report of committee adopted. II. 
G. Brooks and F. .M. Sinytli, alter- 

nates were accepted as delegates 
from Missouri township, in plase 
of absentees, B. F. Amouetto Jr 
and J. P. Stephens. 

W. E. Atkinson and Judgo Geo 

P. Srnoote were elected delegates 
to represent Nevada county, in 

the congressional convention, with 

Hon E. E. White and Brad Scott 
ns their alternates. 

On motion, which was unanimous- 

ly adopted, tho delegates wore in- 

structed to vote for Hon T. C. Mc- 

Rae “tirst last and all tho votes.” 

Adjourned. 
C. C. IIamhy, Chairman. 

J. W. Gardner. Secretary. 

Emmett Etchings. 

Tlio health of this coinunity is 

very good. 
J. VV. Neill ia visiting relatives 

in the eastern part of tlie County. 

Several of our hoys attended the 

cor.’■cation at 'lcxaJUuna tester- 

day. 
Aif Callaway left hist Tuesday 

morning, to visit relatives and 

friends in Bradley county. 
John L. McGough will shut his 

saw mill down next Saturday, as 

timber is getting scarce. 

Mr. Ben Cantley arrived from' 

Gonzales county Texas last Sun- 

day. I guess there will bo a wed- 

ding now,soon. 
J. O A. is the initials of a cer- 

tain young ladies sweetheart. NoW, 

boys find out who that is, and gov 
era yourselves accordingly. 

Wo have been shown a letter 

from our friend Mr. Sid Haltoui, 
who is now teaching School near 

Stephens station Columbia county, 
in which ho says that lie has a 

good school and is well pleased, 
and wants to know how his girl is 

getting along. 
Mr. Amos Stainton of Texas, is 

now visiting his brother Homer at 

this place. Mr. H. is the general 
manager at the Mathews saw mill, 
in Texas. Bill. 

Sec new ordinance ot city coun- 

cil elsewhere in this paper. 
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A Memorial of Samilrl II. I’lmiket- 

This dear friend passed away 
July Oth, 188"), at his honio near 

lIpMy Springs church, in Nevada 
county, Ark., in tho 4(Jth year of 
his ago. lie has boon a resident 
of this State since childhood. S. 
II. Piunket was a man of great 
firmness in all of his views, both 
religiously and politically. In his 

dealing with his fellow-men, he was 

very conscientious and ever ready 
to he governed by the golden rule. 
Wo feel that in tho death of our 

dear friend, we have lost a dear 
friend indeed; whose warm friend- 
ship lias been so dear to us. Wo 
Can hardly realise the fact that he 
is gone; yet ho now sleeps, and 
awaits the calling tho Master in 
that groat day wlibn ho shall come 

to earth the second time, to make 
up his jewels. 8. II. Piunket luid 
never attached himself to any 
church, yet he was a consistent 
Christian in all respects. IIo was a 

liberal supporter or the gospel, and 
ever ready to lend a helping hand 
to the needy. lie manifested much 
ol'the gflkcQ and patience in his 

affliction, and remained so until 
the Master called him away from 
the sorrows of a sin-cursed earth 
to tho rest that remaineth for the 
people of God. While we bow in 
humble submission to an all-wise 
and over-ruling providence, yet we 

mourn tho loss of our departed 
friend, and hereby give an expres- 
sion of our heartfelt symp atliy tut 
tho bereft and lonely companion. 
Yet we feel that our loss is his 
eternal gain, lie loaves behind 
him a wife and other relations, and 
many warm friends, who deeply 
mourn his loss. 

Written by his intimate friend, 
It. II. M. 

Startling: Cases. 

Mr. It, R. Saulter, of Athens, 
Oa-, says: “B. It. B. has cured on 
me an ulcer which had resisted all 
other treatment toi 50 years.” 

J. M. Ellis, was cured of a stub- 
born ease of Eczema of twelve 
veats standing by the use of B. It 
'll 

Ad Editor. 

T have been almost entirely cur- 
ed of nasal catarrh of several years 
standing, by H of B. B. B. 1 have 
tried many other remedies but 
none equal It. B. It. It is a quick 
euro while others are slow. 

J. J. Hakdy, Editor ‘‘News,” 
Toeoa, Ga 

Old papers for sale at this oHlce, 
at 50 cents per hundred, 

^p^^ yf MMM 

POWDER 
MOST PERFECT ..MADE 
rr'‘pared t>jr a wtth •perlul regard ̂  ̂  

lO healttv NO Ammenla, T.lmf u« Alum. V 

V X » ctw* IN maNCt 

Gathering Grapes for Making Cream of Tartef 
for OK PfViCS'tt CAEAM UAKtMtt POWDlft. 

^PRICf^ 
SPECIAL 

EXTRACTS 
MOST PERFECT MADE 
I*ure»* ami strongest Natural Fruit Flavor*. 

Vanilla, [.onion, OrangQ, Almond. Bose. etc., 
flavor m delicately ami naturally aa tho fruit. 

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., 
Chicago. rr. louts. 

$ MONEY MADE! $ 
Qo»i NaniMN 

(U ottk« #4.00 to 

**.00l«r4., o». 

win t» IU 

“BIVOiJAC” 
Mb* "lomlif"1 
&aiUmtq KtoSt&If 

80 Par Cast 
Profit. 
Riftlar frtM, 

flOOfwr yMr.wflf 
Mi • CO}M« II 1 

MMtba m r«wtft 
•I *•». «| j 

«*mpla roytM* 
10 (VBU 

SOUTH CRN BIVOUAC,”* 
U. F. Avery it benu. Lou U villa, Ky. 

BONNER & BUSSELL, 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE 

(West Main Street,) 
i’ 1 iesc<>rr, ark. 

We have bought out Messrs. Hillman & Bro.( and expect to run a 
first cities stable in evtry particular. We have and expect to keep 
plenty of 

Fine or Comfortable Turn-outs* 
Which wo will lot out at 

Reasonable Ratos. 
Especial attention given to stock left for us to care for. The pat- 

ronage of tho public respectfully solicited. Commercial Travelers 
iveh special attention. BONNER & BUSSELL. 

WM. L. FUNSTON’S 
Sitt rMe Works, 

(!0:. &I107 MAIN STREET 

LITTLE ROCK AUK NAS AS. 

MAXLFAC1 l HER and DEALER IX 

Statu.0.X37-, Manumeiats, 
Head Htones, Copings, Furniture and Plumber’s Slabsf Tiling, ect 

maiding work df every description out KKvrucur LIMA hpovb, which has no su 

perior. All work artlstienly arid rmctly done. Sntlsfa ctldn guuruiltood. Correspondent, 
solicited Dosings nppiention. _ 

CHARLES McSLOT, 
ARCHITECT | BUILDER, 

Prescott, i 

All kinds of work in framing building and repairing done iii boat 
manner. 

Orders Solicited. Plans and Specifications furnished, and storo 
houses, dwelling? dr cottages put up in Prescott or any portion of tlio 
State. Hates as low :ts tlio lowest. Correspondence from abroad 
solicited. Address, C II A It I. Y, 

I'MMolf, Ark. 
■ — —iJJI-ii1*- 

J. M. DENMAN & BRO., 
ff&rdw&rtt MereAaMiSf 

PRESCOTT, ARE. 
An assorted and complete Rtock of all kinds of hardware, such as 

Cmtier}/, iron, .V/uh, ttldeksmith. Tools, ttll kinds 

of Agricultural implements. Etc., Etc , 

kept constantly dn hand. 

Of all kinds and at all pHces, to suit everybody. 
Knurmlur llicvr goodu were liouglit at lowest 

rash peirrs mill will hcnolit tlir same wap. 

An Open Letter 
-IN W HICH- 

ALL LADIES 
-ARE- 

DEEPL Y INTERESTED i 

lti:AU IT! 

BcUtir, On, Nov. 15, 1884. 
Gentlemen: 

I hove been using vour wonderful remedy 
“Dr. Itradfiold’s Female Hegulutor,” in my 
amity for a long time and 1 want to ray to 

the suffering uni’s of my sex tlint there never 

wax anything to equal It. Would to God 
that every afflicted woman in our land knew 
of its wonderful virtues and curative powers 
as 1 do. I have used a great deal of it since 
the birth of my last child; about a year and a 

half ago, and l do think hud it not boon for 
this vntuitblo medicine, 1 would have been 

lIEDHinE^ TO It LIFE! 
But thanks to a kind I*rovidenc«, I wal di- 
rected to its use, and my life and healtli have 
been spared mo- If my means would uilinit 
of it, I would never lie without it in my house. 

I hftve recommended it th a rtumlier of my 

friends, and withoutoaoeption they have ull 
in n wonderfully relieved and cured. I give 
this endorsement without solicitation ami 

freelv, for the hem lit of the boned! of the suf- 

fering ones of my seX. 

Very Respectfully, 
Mrs. Anna Ramp. 

Fend for mir book containing valuable 
formation for women. It will be mailed free 
6 lipplicants. Address 

Tiftt Bradi-hcld Vkovlator Co., 
t Box 28, Atnta, Ciu 

33 B Qroon’s 
K I.V6' O #' JL MJYMM EJYTS 
Will euro Rheumatism, Neuralgia, CbM- 
1,Inins. Burns, Old sores, Fresh errt#, Head- 
ach, Toothneh, Borethroat, and alrdost any 
ache or pain. 

Certificates from the following named cit- 
izens of Prescott and vicinity, who have been 
cured of many of the id ove (ronbliN, by its 
use, will attest its etieary: F. M. Fmitli, f.t 
Mayor, O. H. Jones. Mrs. W.,1. Make, Mrs 
T. M Neill, Mrs. Maud Kirkland. Mrs. A. 
F. Griffith, Mrs. (1. Watters, Mrs. J. M. Mont- 
gomery, Mrs W. R Story, Mrs. Sam Scott, 
Sir. and Mrs Isaac Moore, Mr J. It. Moor* 
and" a number of others. Ask them about 
this splcnuid medieino. 

I can bo found at my resided** art all times 
where retrlic-o can see mo and get medicine, or 

if preferred it can he procured at Milner A 
Jlilburn’s Drug Store. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed in every case. I will jwv agents « lib- 
eral Cstnmisdon. Corns| ■oudcncu solicited 
Address dio at Prone*’tt. 

B. B. OHEEN- 

rwrr-fi T» A ■’MT'T? '•'»>,v< r J1* *' ,,"v 

Tins PAa fina.. .. 
Ad o r, SIHeyce >w wmA'.'.Mm' 
CuUtrss,- tal LA-*lo .Ul. —' Aoe XwKAX- 

Commissioner* Hair. 

Notice is hereby given ii«t by 
virtue of tho decree of tho Nevada Cir- 

cuit Court rendered nt the May, 1886, term 
in a ease wherein C. II. R\nls was plaintitt 
and Richard C. Baylos* and others ivero de- 

fendants, I, Cu« oinmissiotlcf, will offbr tor 
sale on 

Saturday, Angiiat 1, 1885, 
between the hours for judicial salon, in front 
of the Court House door in tho town of 
Prescott. Arkansas, the following deeeribed 
h>t in Emmet, Arkansas, to-wit! Dot eight 
(8) in block five (it) of I lie church sgd school 
addition to tho town of Rhimct, Arkansas, 
being part of the N W j of tsY\ ( of section 8, 
in township 12. south range 23 went, in Ne- 
vada, eountv, Afkansa*. Said sale to been 
u credit of six months, and a jjen retained 
ti|>on the property, and bond with approved 
security to lie given to secure the payment 
of the purchase money. 

GKO. W. TERRY,Commisiloner. 
Atkin*!.!!! Sr Tompkins, Att'vs. 

Tliia July 3, 1885. 

Sheri IT 8 Sale 

N’oTH'K 18 HEREBY GIVEN llwt by 
virtue of an execution issued and to imi 

directed by the Clerk of tho Nevada Coun- 
ty. Circuit (kiurt I have levied upon and 
will cx|iose for sale to tiie highest bidder, 
on u credit nt three months, on 

Saturday, July 25, 1KS5, 
between the hours for legal sales, in front of 
tiie Court House door of Nevada county, Al*s 
kapsus, the following described property, ti* 
wit: AH tho rigid, title and interest of J. .8 
Stuart, in and to the >SK) of section IflL 
And tiie 8W( of section 11. And the 8W( 
of the MV| of section M. All in township 
11, South Range 22 West, levied ifpon to 
satisfy an exe cution in favor of Patrick Cos- 
sidy. 

OSCAP. frit MAPS, Sheriff 
By ED HOOD, D. S. 

T-HE OALT I BOS 

IRON 
TONIC 

FACTS SKAMMO 

fir, fotir'i Ira To&ift 
\ It win purify And mrleh Hi« RLOOO. F'fslstd 

Uift LIVtil And KIDNEYS, *»T TM« 
H ft ALT II AilU VIGO* of Y'Vt»TW f« *H tl.P«« 
dn**mc*« rt Muirlitfc acert*li*. artid eftl. It Af*f 
emiocBaUy l)jr*i»ejtoU. WaplOf Ap*F*‘*»r* Inrl1* 
lion, |,j \ of htiaiiMfii, etc.. It* u»« 1a marked 
wttli irniuB'llalf afmt »*fti»4«r.'i«) n>akf»., IVu#*, 
imia.n. * and nerr c*. £e* »te lit w lore#- wlltrM 
the mind and awpi Hi ilralu 
a j* -a^a ft? suff* ri nr from * » *<•*> plaint# 
L. jK L?1 ?5m I tili.ir 1 !- * vru fh.U lit 
DA UkFir^a I VJW TOKIC a >M<r and *r*»*flY 
Onre. It »tr<• \ * ie.tr in hi*n,il,,r 
Tu« »•* D;» Du. 

I' utyrn't lev T"vn >’ >!■!*« •. •.i. v .i*i»mi I’lg 

at court'vrf 1 fin* Iia*»' OAh a.t,l«vi r«> tk» I'l'H’iUaj* 
ll> » »hi* "fl :lu il If rou u i£*th tr uT# 
4i,n *t e treelMjnnl—yel tl*e 'Mii.i* *». Hir*Y 

(s-4l)i| 
f *ur Ai(ilf*»* l"1h« I If »*—t ''»•«' * •* L 

<t. 1 «r»-ii v, N •• for oi»r "I'iH A 1HU K ■ 
r'liftl « f nSrauK** .tnd »»aa'*it frf J 

1>P. *4AMI► ll’tft }*<>* ,113 • « ■ * » Nv Ml 
L.4-VI- -r3 AND DIALS** SskNyA *'*«• 


